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Ami subscribers to the WOrT00ooî G-AZE.TrI,

who have ilot paid the ainoulit of thieir stihserip-
tionis, arc requested ta do so ixnmediatcl y and tiiere-
by avoid the ixwcessity of a personal call. The

inoiiey shouild lx sent to the 1E4ditors orthe GIZI--TTIE,

P. 0. Box 578, St. Jolhn, N. B.

JOHN DRYDEN, 1631-1700.

tyrdoîn did Stepheii graco." These portraits are
drawn by D. iii his flrst part of .Ab. and Ach. but
iii the second part, whchwas wNritten by Tait,
,%ith the exception of a fcw hundrcd linoes wlîerein
D. ifiself satirizes his euemies to a greator degree
tlîau in the first part. liere lie rails at Settie and
Shadwell, axîd at the portrait of Settie under the
pseudonym of Doeg. D. thiiuks that hoe had. donc
his best wheil lie thus speaks of lîim "Doeg,
%vithout kniowiîîg how or why, made a bluiidering-
k'ind of molody, free from ail rneaing, whether
g-ood or bad, and i one word hevoically i-ad;"

This illustrions poet may bc vonsidercd as a sef Ag Yn "Sa hoj bhlgdwo oe
satirist, lyric, poet, dramnatist and traiisiator, and a, ouCi ree " ToghD a airzdxa

prose writer. As a satirist ho is best klo wn, espte a111d i rions V ays still D lid was fre d migor-

cially by lis memiorablo poern .Absalom and .Achi- ans fo roe thas tilor l li s ay and i*

tophel, which wras writteil against the Whi party c ~~tefrhronh ostcbte
or the faction thoni opposed to Ring Charles 11,
whose side Dryden hixuseif, being a Tory would adate hogt0o rden h eie fet

niaturally favour. In this satire Drydel hias uilited pant poxgtauc.l this poorstrath o ti' r nocd~esh
history witl. politics, so that a good knovledge, as parint rt withd al thei olras of tIli pIltur nores
the naine shows, would bc requirod of Bible his- riyrqidawhnosyso'h,'ivv

lîjell that is ilot fool is rognie."' And "The inidWiie
tor alo t throu'îl nnt.rtanit.It vas110laid hier hand on his thick skull, with this pro-

more thau. natural that D. should tura satirist by phetic, blessing, bo thon Pull." Thns we set, the
reasonl of the contentions aniong the difierent sects poZDopiea ).Jono a~ cioyo

of church parties, state and society. This poem enflsuire and artful delineation of chara-ter. As thie
was first priinted without his naine, yet it wvas re* chief fcature of Miltoîî's wvritiingls was sublirnity,
ceived with enthusiasm. on accomit of being relat- 1 lui Drydeii's that of vigor is xnost comnmon. It
c-d to political inatters. The principal characters wslo ilDyo vsfryyaso g
are those af the Eanl of Shaftesbury, Duke af Buck- 0vsnttl rdnwa i'yyasa g

inglain, Sir Titus Oates, Eikaniali Settie and Sliad- thiat hie discovered wlierciiu his streng th lay,
0el vwoaesaiiizudrtc epciv :~ ini criticisin and this satire Abs. and Ach. H1e

wel, wo ae stir7edundr te rspetiv naeslias býýei called the fiathor or B iilish Criticisini.
of Achitophel, Tini, Corah, Doeg and O. "Of te fP.spola pwr vstorao
these the false Achitophel's first, a naine to ail suc- versçý Althougli iany linoes of this poein are ixx-
ceeding ages curst; in fripildship faise, implacable
in hiate, iesolveil to rill or ruin the state." Mlg~n mrpr eslltelcniuns

The portraits ofthese mon asdrawn by D., are wid tc> h the a armelf buit irt c attribut-h h

sevore -and sharp; aid as Ach. was the leader or dtthmalisefbtteagiiwihle

chief of thc Whig party, so hle D. lias favoured ____________

him with tIe first place amoxîg these portraits. With
regard to the character of Absalomn, some think it M,,rHI,, (?.Ci'E

is too favourably drawu, and such is my opinion ~TEAIS
-,wheni I rofleet on that of .Ach., and some of the
foilowig, amoug whora iii first rank did Tixuni Diffoent studies havo di1l'erent uses; soxue, as
stand, a mail (says hoe) so various that hoe seemed to mathexuatics, strcngthpii tIe reasoniing powers;
bo, "Not one but all xnankind's epitomo." some, as classies, cultivate t.he faste; while others,

11ere D. throws out a dant tixat cannot otherwiso as sc.i-ilce, strengtheil the observiingpowers. This
than strike the mark. Titus Oates is here dnly iuay ho seeni to bo the case from tIc following fact,
satirized by P. Nwhei hoe says of him: IIYet Cama that those who study xuathematics must use their
thon shait froin oblivion pass, crect thyseif thon reasoiugi powers to the utinost, while those who
monument af brass." And again, "Whoover asked stndy science. oni the other hand, must nlot so much
the xvitnesses high grade, whoso oath with mar- use tlîoir reasoning powers as thecir obsemving ones.


